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THE TIME-DISCRETE AND ULTRADISCRETE TRAFFIC FLOWMODELS





The exponential Newell-Whitham (eNW) model, defined by a differential equation with time-
delay, is one of the most important models for traffic flow. In this thesis, we propose the ultra-
discrete eNW model, which is a cellular-automaton model, by applying the ultradiscrete method
to the eNW model. We first point out that there is a close relationship between the eNW model
and the Lotka-Volterra (LV) equation, which is a soliton equation. The time-discrete analogue
of the LV equation which keeps its integrability is well-known in the field of integrable systems.
Considering these facts, we then give a time-discrete analogue of the eNW model. Furthermore,
we present its exact solution using the bilinear method as well as Kanai and Tutiya did for the
original eNWmodel. Also, since the ultradiscrete method can result in reducing soliton equations
to cellular automata which inherit the solitonic nature such as an infinite number of conservation
laws and soliton solutions, we apply it to the discrete-time eNW model and its exact solution to
obtain the ultradiscrete eNWmodel and its exact solution. Finally, we evaluate the validity of this
model as a traffic flow model by studying the behavior of the exact solution.






?????????????????? (? 1??). 1990?
?Whitham?????????, exponential Newell-Whitham
(eNW)??? [1]
x˙n(t + τ) = V(hn(t)) (1)
???,











?? t??, n???????? xn(t),???? n + 1??
?????????
hn(t) := xn+1 − xn (3)
???.???,???? h???????????? OV?
? V(h)????,?????????????? τ????
?????? [1], [6] (1)?????.??, (2)???? (? 2
??) ?????? NW(eNW) ???????????. ?
?? V0 ?????, L ???????????, α ? h = L
???????????. ??, OV???
V(h) = tanh(h − c) + tanh c (c > 0???) (4)
??????????????.










? 2 V0 = 120, L = 5, α = 6? eNW???? OV??
(2) eNW??????????
eNW???????? h???????









s˙n(t + τ) = −e−sn+1 + e−sn (7)
???. eNW????????,?????????????
???,?????????? Kac-van Moerbeke?KvM??
R˙ j = −e−R j−1 + e−R j+1 , R j = R j(T ) (8)
??????????????????????? [1], [6].
????




S˙ (t) = S n(t){S n+1(t − τ) − S n(t − τ)} (10)
???. KvM?? eNW???????????
e−R j = u j (11)
????,
u˙ j + u j(u j−1 − u j+1) = 0, u j = u j(T ) (12)
? Lotka-Volterra (LV)?????????. (10)? (12)??
??????




u(Φ) = u j(T ), Φ =
1
τ





S˙ (φ) = S (φ){S (φ + α) − S (φ − α)}
1
τ





















??, S n(t) ??????? K t˜n = 1αS n(γt˜) (t = γt˜) ???.
(13)???
S n(t − τ) = S n− 12 (t) (17)
?????,?????????













































1 + αγK t˜−mn+1





???. ?????????????? α = 1/ l (l ∈ N)??
?. (21)?????? γ → 0,K t˜n = (1/α)S n(γt˜)??? (10)?
??????.???, (18)???










1 + αγK t˜+mn




























f T˜j = 1 + e
k j−ωT˜ , ω = log
(
1 + δ(1 + e−k)






j = 1 + e
2kn−αΩt˜, Ω = log
(
1 + αγ(1 + e−k)









m = − k
αΩ
(29)
???.???,??????? |αΩ/2k| = 1/(2m)???.


































































(F t˜n > 0,G
t˜
n > 0) (33)
????, F = F t˜n, F− = F t˜−mn , Fα = F t˜+
1
α















???. ??? (21)??????????. ???, F = 1+CX,
G = A + BX, X = ebt˜+an (A, B,C ?????, a, b???)??
????????,???????????? 3?????
??????.

































emb = 0 (38)
2.-(5)-a)-2. B − AC , 0, (36)?, (37)?? 1
α
= m??









2.-(5)-a)-3. B − AC = 0
(5) ?????????
a) ?????????
??? (31) ?????????? g = ??, K t˜n = 1 ??
????????????. ??????????????
?. (27)?? (29)???, α, γ,m????? k ??????
???.????, k?(
ek + αγek + αγ






??????????. ??? α, γ,m??? k = 0? (40)?
????.??,?? k? (40)?????? −k????. ?
?????? k ???????, ????? K t˜n ?????
???,?????????????????.
α, γ,m????????,??????? k??????
???????????. ? 3, 4? α = 1????????
−10 ≤ t˜ ≤ 10,−5 ≤ n ≤ 5??????.? 5, 6? α = 1/2?
??????? −10 ≤ t˜ ≤ 10,−5 ≤ n ≤ 5??????.
? 3 γ = 0.1,m = 3, k  2.88
? 4 γ = 0.1,m = 5, k  1.25
? 5 γ = 0.05,m = 3, k  11.13
? 6 γ = 0.05,m = 5, k  6.03






???? 2.-(5)-a)-1. ?????????. ???, λ = 1, γ =
0.01,C = 1, α = 1/3,m = 20 ??, ???????? A 




8????????? 2.-(5)-a)-2. ?????????. ??
?, λ = 1, γ = 0.01,C = 1, 1/α = m = 3??,???????




???????? 2.-(5)-a)-3. ??????, G = AF ???
??? K = 1/A???.
? 7 α = 1/3,m = 10

































K t˜n = exp
X t˜n
ϵ








n − X t˜n = max{0, X t˜−mn+1 + ζ} −max{0, X t˜+
1
α −m
n + ζ} (43)
???. ??????????????, X t˜n ???????.
(2) ???? 1???












???, ϵ → +0???????, (43)?????








Gt˜n = max(0, 2κn − αψt˜) (46)
ψ = max(0, ζ − κ) −max(0, ζ + κ) (47)
ψ = − κ
mα
(48)
???. ??, (47)?, (48)????????
3.-(2)-1. κ = 0
3.-(2)-2. κ > 0, ζ + κ ≥ 0??? κ = mαζ1−mα





F t˜n = exp
F˜ t˜n
ϵ







, B = exp
B˜
ϵ














???, ϵ → +0???????,
X t˜n = F˜ − G˜
F t˜n = max(0, C˜ + b˜t˜ + a˜n)
Gt˜n = max(A˜, B˜ + b˜t˜ + a˜n)
(50)
???. ??,??? 7????
3.-(3)-1. ζ + λ˜ = 0, b˜ = 0, 1
α
, m???
a˜ = 0 (51)
B˜ ≤ ζ + C˜ (52)
A˜ ≤ −λ˜ (53)
b˜ = 0 (54)















B˜ ≤ ζ + C˜ (56)






mα − 1 (58)
3.-(3)-3. ζ + λ˜ < 0, b˜ = 0, 1
α
, m???
a˜ = 0 (59)
B˜ = −λ˜ + C˜ (60)
A˜ = −λ˜ (61)
b˜ = 0 (62)
3.-(3)-4. ζ + λ˜ = 0, b˜ ≤ 0, 1
α
= m???
a˜ < 2mb˜ (63)
B˜ = 2mb˜ − a˜ − λ˜ + C˜ (64)
A˜ ≤ −λ˜ (65)
b˜ ≤ 0 (66)
3.-(3)-5. ζ + λ˜ = 0, b˜ ≤ 0, 1
α
= m???
a˜ = 2mb˜ (67)
B˜ ≤ ζ + C˜ (68)
A˜ ≤ −λ˜ (69)
b˜ ≤ 0 (70)
3.-(3)-6. ζ + λ˜ < 0, b˜ = 0, 1
α
= m???
a˜ = −λ˜ + ζ (71)
B˜ ≤ ζ + C˜ (72)
A˜ = −λ˜ (73)
b˜ = 0 (74)
3.-(3)-7. ζ + λ˜ < 0, b˜ > 0, 1
α
= m???
a˜ = 2mb˜ − λ˜ − ζ (75)
B˜ ≤ ζ + C˜ (76)
A˜ = −λ˜ (77)




α,m, ζ, κ????????,??????? k??????
???????????. Fig.9, 10??????? 3.-(2)-2. ,
?? 3.-(2)-3. ???,???????−10 ≤ t˜ ≤ 10,−5 ≤ n ≤ 5






? 9 α = 1/2,m = 3, ζ = −5, κ = 15
? 10 α = 1/10,m = 20, ζ = −1, κ = −2
b) ???? 2????
α,m, ζ, λ˜, A˜, B˜, C˜, a˜, b˜???????????????. K
??? a˜n → ∞?? C˜ − (B˜ − A˜), a˜n → −∞?? −A˜???
???????????????????. ? 11,? 12??
??????????? 3.-(3)-2. ,?? 3.-(3)-4. ?????
????. ? 11?? 12?????????? X?????
?????. ? 11???? X ?????????????
????????. ????,??????????????
????????????????. ??,?? 3.-(3)-5. ,?
? 3.-(3)-7. ?????????. ? 12? X ???????
????,??? X ??????????????????
???. ???????????????????????
??????. ??,??????? |b˜/a˜| = |1/(1/α + m)|?
??. ?? 3.-(3)-1. ,?? 3.-(3)-3.? a˜ = 0, b˜ = 0?????
????????????????. ?? 3.-(3)-6. ? b˜ = 0
???????????????????????????
?.
? 11 α = 1/3,m = 5, ζ = −3, λ˜ = −5, A˜ = 5,
B˜ = 5, C˜ = 10, a˜ = −32, b˜ = −4
? 12 1/α = m = 10, ζ = −2, λ˜ = 2, A˜ = −50,
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